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Belzebub and he shall double their tongues' , and later,
c Radulphus, Belzebub can do no good, his head is stroken off
with a word , but I will go fetch the flying eagle and his flock '
At this time the boy declared that he saw an angel in the
window, like a milk white dove, sent from the Lord to be -with
him and assist him Then the voice said, ' We cannot prevail,
let us go out of him, and enter into some of these here ' This
•voice came twice, and it made the standers-by afraid And
after other sayings, c We cannot prevail, we cannot prevail,
their Church increaseth', at which time there came in two to
join in prayer ^with the company Then the voice said, fc Here
cometh one of my people *, \vith that the) looked back, and
were ware of a man of bad life coming into the parlour, and
albeit the boy was in one of his trances, yet he made signs to the
company to get him away, which one of them perceiving did so
About two in the afternoon he had a marvellous strange fit,
at -which time, if he were possessed with two spirits (as it is
probable he was), one of them went out of him All day the
fits continued, but decreasmg in strength, and at last, being
laid upon his bed, he began to heave and lift vehemently at his
stomach, and getting up some phlegm and choler, pointing
with his finger and following with his eyes, he said,c Look, look,
see you not the mouse that is gone out of ray mouth ? ' Then
he fell into a quiet trance, which ended, he was well until
7 o clock, when he with two or three others went to supper
And as he sat at the table he fell into a trance and was thence
carried to bed As he lay there a voice was heard, saying, * My
son, arise up and walk, the evil spint is gone from thee, arise
and walk ' Upon this his keeper said, c Let us see if he can go
betwixt us ' , for indeed he had lost the use of his legs since the
beginning of his sickness But he answered, * No, I can go of
myself, I thank God,' and so standing on his feet straightway he
went forward without any difficulty
The next day Mr Darrell came again to him, and counselled
him to be now most heedful, lest the unclean spirit returning,
and his heart empty of faith, bring seven worse than himself
with him He did indeed again fall into his trances, but the
Lord being with him, he was soon well both in mind and body,
and so hath remained ever since
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